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Note: Answer Four questions (Each question 25 marks)

Ql: A. What are the structural component of the fermenter aeration and
agitation?

B. What is the relation between D and p in continuous culture?

Q2: A. Mention the advantage of solid state fermentation.
B. Draw the foam sensing and control?

Q3: What are the difference between:

1- Chemostate and turbidostate culture.
2- Fermenter and bioreactor.

Q4: Answer the following:

1- How we can production SCP.
2- What are the characteristics of semiconteneous culture?

Q5: If we start with a bacterial culture of 103 cells per ml and if the doubling
time ld is 1.5 h, calculate the final cell concentration (cells/ml) after 18 h.

Good luck
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ANSWER ONLY ( 4 ) QUESTIONS

Q1(13)

A- What are the tests performed on the enzyme after each step of the extraction
of crude extract purlfication? (5)

B- Why do we have to be,careful in the purification of protease ? (3)
,.' { LL

C- What do we mean inducible enzyme ? (5)

Q2 (r2)

A-Why purification enzyme ? (4)

B- Compared between m.echanical lysis method and Agitation with Abrasives?(4)

C- What do we mean autolysls ? (4)

03 (13)

A- Why used toluene ? (5)

B- What the ways that control in activity of enzyme? (5)

C- What do we mean enthahy? (3)--

04 (12)

A- What the characters of co-enzyme ? @)

B- Compared between reversible and irreversible denaturation? (4)

C- What do we mean uryIgpy ? (4) -
05 (12) \r. !r\ i(-', l.,"
A- lf Vo2x10-3 ,conc. of substrate So 5x10-2 ,Eo 2x10-6 ,Km 1x10-a Calculate
follows Vmax ,Kcat ,K2 , Km in E 9x10-2, Vmax inEgx10-2 (6)

B- Draw a plan that shows the order of reaction ? (6)

t^
Dr Entesar H Ali
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Note: Answer 5 Questions of the Following (10 marks of each)

Ql :- Give the facts of one of the following misconceptions?

l' Pregnancy, fetuses or babies are aborted or harmed in stem ce research.2. A clone is grown in a lab without an embryo or born from a mother and is the
same age and personality as you, and has no belly button,

Q2: Mention the steps to crone sheep from brastocyst? Exptain your answer bydrawing. Then mention the pros. and Cons. of cloning?

Q3: How do the newly formed tumorous ce s survive?

Q4: which protein is activated by cdk-cycrin comprex? Exprain your answer with
diagram.

Q5: what the major criteria emproyed in viability assay and give the advantages of. colorimetric assay?

Q6: What are the enzymes used for tissue disaggregation? then give the advantages
and disadvantages of each.

Good Luck
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Answer FOUR questions only (each question 12.5 marks)

Ql\ A:- Ql: For the primer 5' GATCCGATTGGACACTGTACTA 3'calculate the Tm, and
for the primer you calculate the Tm, diagram the thermal cycling temperature profile of pCR
you would use

B: - Discuss "The genetic code is virtually universal"

Q2\ A:- : if you have PCR product for " Gene A" 427 bp and 50bp DNA ladder marker.
Sketch the result of electrophoresis under UV

,l

B: List the 3 types of RNAland their main functions?

Q3\ A:-Which bases are Purines ? And which are pyrimdine?

B:- The diagram shows the position of four restriction sites, J, K, L and M, for four
different enzymes on a single plasmid. The distances between these sites is measured in
kilobases of DNA.
The plasmid was cut using only two restriction endonucleases. The Length of resulting
fragments were 36 kb ,64 kb

(i) Which of the restriction sites were cut?

(ii) Explain your answer

50玉
"

Q4: A:- What is untranslated region ?What its purpose?

B:- what are differences between probe and primer?

Q5\ A:- What is the way to incorporation cDNA into vector?

B:- what are steps involved in the construction of genomic library?
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Note : Answer Four questions only.
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Ql/ A- Fill in the following blanks (5 only)
1- Biovailability:

2- Pharmacodynami c s properties o f antibi oti c s includes :

....r. ... and

3- ... ....is the major site of drug metabolism.

4- ... ...is the major site of drug excretion

5- Antibiotic resistance is.

6- Understanding the PK and PD of antibiotics help to achieve

B- Explain the mechanism of action of Quinolones antibiotics.

Q2l Discuss the following :

l- The semisynthetic tetracycline (glycylglycines ) more active than tetracycline

2- Organisms develop resistance faster to the natural antimicrobial agents.

3- Synthetic drugs have an advantage more than natural drugs.

Q3/ Explain the main mechnisims of resistance for The macrolide, lincosamide and

streptogramin B group of antibiotics (MLS (B) type resistance).

Q4/ A- Explain briefly the Flavonols .

B- What are the main Side effects of nicotine.

Q5/A- define the following: Antibiotics, Glycosides, Berberine, Chemotaxonomy.

B-What are the factors that promote resistance to the antibiotics?
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Q 1) A) chose the correct answer for each of the followings: (25marks)

(11 Which of the following amino acids is liberated during the synthesis of ammonia in the renaltubules:

"i-.rp".ti. 
r.ia b) ornithine c) arginine d) glutamic acid elvaline

(2) Obstruction of the common bile ducts leads to:

)l'v".v ili t"tu. 
"lkaline 

phosphatase levels b) Urobilinogen in urine

c) Very high serum alanine aminotransferase levels d) A positive thymol turbidity'

(3)Von Gierke's disease (type l glycogen storage) ls due to deficiency of:

")'otr.or" 
s -pt orpt'"t"i". b) Glycogen synthetase. c) phosphorylase' d) Branching enzyme

(4) Which of the substance are found in a greater percentage in high density lipoprotein (HDL) than in low detnsity

b) Protein. c) Triglyceride d) Phospholipid e) Cholesterol ester

Bl How could control the levels of circulating free ionized calcium in the human blood?

C) Write short note on cholecystokinin or secretin

Q2) A) what are the pathological causes ofonly !p ofeach ofthe following (give 2 causes) (2smarks)

l. Hyperuremia pre-rgnal 2. Extrahepatic cholestasis 3..Maturity onset diabetes

7 -Steatonhea
4. Hyperkalemia 5.hyperuricemia 6. increased of triglycerides

B) Define LiPoprotein, and enumerate major types ofhuman serum lipoprotein and function ofone only

C)writeshortnoteoncarbohydratetoleranceandtheconditionsthatcausesdecreasetolerance

Q3)A) Name only one specific enzyme usedfor diagnosis ofthe follo *i"gt (a "nl1 ) 
(25marks)

t) Muscular dystrophy. 2) Obstructive jaundice 3) Paget's disease 4) osteomalacia'

5) Salivary gland disorder. 6) Cerebral tumor' 7) Viral hepatitis 8) Malignancy.

B) What are the important factors that effect on distribution of water on the body? (only 3)

c)Define3ofthefollowings:Gauchersdisease,oedema'xanthineoxidase'Lipotropicagent

Q4) A) Draw the scheme explains only two ofthe followings:

l. Biosvnthesis ofcreatine and creatinine .2 Regulation of glycogenesis and Slycogenolysis

3- C' v r'cYc\e
B) Write only two function of the followings: i) Lipoprotein lipase 2 ) insulin 3) Bile system

Q5) Write short note onlbllo! the followings:

1. Ketone bodY and ketosis

2.lsocitrate dehYdrogenase

3. Role of liver in fat metabolism

lipoprotein (LDL)?

a) Free fatty acid.

(25marks)

4) Mc s)

(25marks)

4.Respiratory acidosis and give two causes

5.Role ofbile acid in cholesterol homestasis

6. pulmonary and erythrocyte mechanism of buffea

G00D LUCK


